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Painting on unPriMeD Canvas –  

the tyrolean FastentüCher – survey anD ColleCtion Care ConCePt

summary:

in recent years, the interest of researchers with respect to Lenten veils has focussed on those of the austri-

an province of Carinthia, because that region was considered to be the centre of this tradition. Lenten veils 

in the province of tyrol have hardly undergone any investigation and documentation until now. to close 

this gap in research, an inventory of the tyrolean Lenten veils was created. Data on the iconography and 

materials of 121 objects were collected. the storage conditions and the state of conservation of the objects 

were investigated. the investigation revealed that 30 objects are in poor and 25 in very poor state. Based 

on the results of a risk assessment, which showed, that the main damage to the objects was due to unfa-

vourable storage conditions, careless use and lack of maintenance, recommendations were developed to 

help improve their storage conditions, use and maintenance. in particular, rolled storage on tubes with a 

diameter of 30 cm with paint layers facing outward is considered, to help avoid further damage. another 

important suggestion for improvement is the covering of Lenten veils with acid-free and breathable mate-

rials. additionally, the storage areas should be kept clean and people, who handle the objects, should be 

adequately trained.


